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TH E DISPATCH.
BY COWARDTN «Sr ELLYSON.

< AMI.IN V AfttAHVY IN A1»V AN'OR.

The lt.Ml.V t>lsr\T('!l ts <Mlvero<l to unN
r, iiN-r«at riKTKKN okms jx-r work, i»*yaMo1othe

lei V»vr!»|\ . Mailed ;u if« per >1111111111': *3 for six

ii *.r»«' |H*r nionlSi for a shorter period.
.lie M'Ml-W KKKI.Y OISFATCH at $3 i»er xii-

r ,.>i pl_V) tor sl\ months.
i 1,<. VVKKKI.Y DISPATCH at per aumim.

Jirhmoiul <£lisjiatr!i.
t?. T II K ( 1K« I'LATlON OF T11K IMf*-

1 \it !l Is t.NKOKK THAN TDK COIUIUKKD

C1K( : I VTIO\ OK All. TIIU OTIfEtt DAILY
>k.w sPai'fks of tiik citv.

TUCKS! »A ^ IK lOHKK 2, 1<73.

IAH\\l. MATTElte.

( |7V ( ovs>i:\ ativk Nomixativo Convkn-
-i ,v \ -:> a ...i unvting of ihe t'ily Con-
v v.itiv Co nn ittee was bold last ni^ht at

; ;arli i*s, on Ninth street. Colonel
,1 M. <.'!.> presided. The committee *»cleefed

:*t .»< 1:»v « veninu the P' h instant as the lime
; ; I in* W.il'd incc'illg* to elect dclc-

t> tils' ci'y «V.HV(Mlllu!) \\ ii it'll i» t<»

i:iafe cmdidaN > for the Iloilso of I>n!r-
Thc convention will meet in fhc old

g-room of I he l!\chai.ge Hotel at s I',
i n Fri la> 11)0 instant. Each ward
\ !>i entitled to .-mil ; !ii«.. delegate.-, for

of !'<. voting j r«cinefs-.viz., Mar-hall
V» »'. -tiers"!) Ward, 12: .lackson
v. . .: >! ;«lj- »tj W ard, i~: Mour*»c Ward,
12 : ( !:;\ Wat

j: i; il \\ 11iir places am appointed for
i., v. ird meeting-: Mar-hall Ward, at
. . House, eorfler of Twenty-i-ii;hill

1 : lik in .streets; Jefferson Watd. al
( Fellows' Hail; Jackson Ward. at the
i: i_r- t-rooiu; Madi-on Ward, at
i flab, on Jiroad street: Monroe
'«. :. the p.'ao- to be hereafter announced:
i V» .rd, A est haul Hail, at the corner of
{ p.<! I/i11!«I streets.

i -i:, s int< ndent of eaeli ward v.as ctn-
t* appoint an assistant for raeh

x p:vein<; in his ward, t > have special
.. i-'i t: .; the work of regi.-lration.

<"i Mom:o>: Wakp Conservative
« ?i;ii|i; ih \\ ard Club propose.-to have

;. . .] r: P« :it at Concordia Hull, on

ilic ii. rr fi - id* ..! liroad <ii«-et betwren
! and I'ifili. I.'. H. li'-rkley and A.
>!. hiii'V. Iioth of whom are good

v. ;il aadn-s- the meeting.
i i «: 1Ur.The Kemper Kampaign

K in' . i» to-night at T o'elock at their
t .iftel's.

ir;-. Sks vroKi.u, < '(.N\ rsTioN.Sam-
I . M ar»i» <x Nomisateh.Excinso Scknks,

111" mo.- t ex iting convention which
r\t : ^-rnr ''d in Che.-urtii Id county met
v.t.rdir at 12 o'clock M. at Lincoln
ii ill. ia Mrin:e-fer,to tiomina'e a etiiididate
j na'nr from the counties ofChes-
t« r:i Id. (iin'chiir.d, and Powhatan. The
< <>n\ mtion wa< e tiled to order liv d. N. I>a-
i i-. eh'tinuan of tin (ioochland Committee.

had heen elected for that i»uipo.-e;
}i' ii:> Cox, o: rowhatan, was math: teiu-
; .n;y chairman, and Henry Turpin, of
i. -oehiaoJ, secretary.

'i (yimmittee on credentials reported as

].;¦<-> :it eighteen d> legates from Che-lerfield
-n^nitc eaeh Ir.-m (ioochland and Powha¬
tan eotinti* -. J lie only e -nte-ted delega-
t! en v.as from Midlothian townsliip. Chcs-
:. ni-1 i ivainty. and the delegation favorable

II. T. Kdw tr-i- were admitted. "

The Cvinnditte mi Permanent Organiza¬
tion r« jv>rt' it in favor of" .1. N. Davis, .Jr., of
(. ..'bland, for permanent chairman,and E.
I". I'.i' liarn, of < hc-ter»i<'Id, a- secretary.
A r> of half an hour was then taken,

and iinnv ol t u* delegates partook of the
h'»-j'if ili'ieo uf 1'.. T. Edwards, «>ne of the
candi'lat'-H.

.Mr< i re.lsx'Uihiing, the entire evening was

.-tit in {.alking, in making, voting down,
ri-v-on-iihTing motions.anuiig them

pi« ; - it i«»ns jo wlj'Hun. to vote l.'\ ballot, to
"r>\\ '.;;Ti(iidat«,> t" be hoard, Arc.
>. i Maddox. 1J. i'. Edwaids, aud C. E.

J! -¦ in-, ol Clicsteili-ld,and \V. T. Moselcy,
« < "»'M-iil:uid, were placed in nomination.

'I'iie e rjfu-i-.Mi was indcicribablu, aud it
v. .<« ;¦ P. M. before a vote was taken, 'lhe
! i-i t\\" n-;t:n- 1 eing withdrawn on the first
t>;,ii'. t. tin \»»tt. Jt-islhttl: Maddox, l!>j T.d-
warus, 17.
A motion lo rnajc nr.anrmon> was carried

)¦> a l-u'i mai'.riry. Amid ureal excitement
Maddox came forward and accepted the
i; ; /nation, an 1 was repl'e I to by W. Mann
¦e"!«»ied), "t Muuclicstt-r. The sentiment;
el tin out-iders was strongly against tlie
: mina:l'-.n. Tlie exciteiUL-at wu> so great
tl.at t:ie Convent ion never legally adjourned,
but was involuntarily turned into a ma-i-
:.j-1 t;ij^. Maddox and his friends soon lelt,
aud th' IL'hi- had to be jiut out to di-[)orse
th xciteil crowd, but group- were di-
i .nin im: the nomination on tire streets until
uridin^ht.
The only white men in tiie Convention

w< r«' Davi~ and Woodson, from (ioochland,
;«nd Maddox and his brother-in-law, Marble,
liuin (io<'Cldand. Anion;' the outside dele-

'.>> < present were the eustoin-liouse, revenue,
and other Cuited h-tates oflicials from Itich-
mond and Manchester; Jenkins, Joe Cox,
!.. w - i-iniL-ey, the granite-vard policemen,
ru.d all of the hading ltadiculs ol the town
and u'Untv. >ome working for Maddox and
others airainst him. The Maddox party
weimarshalled by Marble, who wielded
th<- party whip with a grace that would have
r> fleeted credit upon the most accomplished
slave-driver of reiiwl dafs; Turpin led the
Moselcy party, and Miller and Cox of Ches-
t-1 field the Kdwards. The nomination gives
i:ie.it di.xsHtisfaeiiun, and the chances arc

tiiat Maddox will he beaten.

1 >u;i» oh Apoplexy..Primus Lumpkin (a
eolortd man). residing at No. 16 Tvventy-
liitli street, was toiiiiU in hi* loom Tuesday
evening it) an appareutlv living condition.
l>r. .I'inius Powell wu» filled iu, but medic.il
aid nas unavailing,and lie expired about 11
J'. M.

In the morning Le was seen uiu\ing about
liis room apparently in Lis ti-ual licalth.
The deceased was a respected and worthy
citizcu. and t»s the exercise of industry and
probit\ had accumulated some property.
>cuooi. Trustee Appointed..The State

Board of Education has appointed Mr. Ro¬
bert F. Roberts school trustee for Falls
< 'hurch district, Fairfax county, vice Mr.
Andrew Jamison, resigned.
Citv Alms-House Statistic?..From

mijk rinteuih nt Rigger's last report, on the
8Ut of August, there were 201 iumates in
this public charity. There were received
during the month of September 21 whites
and 17 colored; 9 died; of these 0 were white
aod 8 colored, and 21 were discharged.11
whites and 19 eolored, leaving on Septen*-
ber 30th 5409 on the inside j>oor-list.

Letter-Carujerh' Statistics..During the
qoarter ending on 30th September the city
letter-carriers delivered 98,0'21 mail-letters,
»J,80tf drop-htlers, 8,497 postal-curds, aLd
oi.701 newspapers. They collected from the
t'Oxe> 08,099 letters for the mail, 8,021 letters
for eity delivery, 4,*89 newspapers, aud f>,18G
postal-cards.

------ I; #

The Marine Hospital..There is not a

single patient in the Marine hospital of this
city, an occurrence unprecedented, it is said,W the month ol September, which is usually
<>!!<. of the sickliest of tlx? year amongst .^a-
(willg LLM-n.,f

Exports op Flour fbom Richmond,.Du-
j iuj< the ]a*t twelve months 110,434 barrels
<jf tlour, valued in tbp custom-house at $1,-

were shipped J'rorn this port to Bra¬
zil, aiui 0,0Uo barrels, valued at§42,381, were
^liipjied to Liverpool. $

PensjOx Ft.su..On Monday Mi-. Andrew
Washburn, United htwes pension a«;cnr for
V ii;'juia, uepo>jU'd §20,000 of that funxl in
the i' ^'utionul Rank of Virginia for safe¬
keeping.
Internal Revenue (Collections..The

United state# internal revenue collections
tor Scpter/ibeF i» UM district umounted to

Interesting Term of the United Status
Court.. Hoth the United States courts meet
here next Monday. The juries will, how¬
ever, not bo railed until Tuesday the 7tb
instant. Amongst the eases on the criminal
docket in the Circuit Court which will lx»
called at tin's term are those of John Hagan
and Winston F. Rogers, suits brought
against them in the nnme ol the United
states for alleged violation of the enforce¬
ment art: suit against Timothy Hennessey,
late assistant United States district attorney,
for bribery in oflice; John W. Pate and
other*, charged with violating the election
laws during an election ^11 Cold Harbor,
llauover county, some time last year; and
.Tames II. tlurktield, charged with violating
the pustal laws; also, against twenty-eight
parties charged with violations of the reve¬
nue law*.
On the common-law docket there i* »

large number of appeals from the Bankrupt
Court, and ten case* of appeal from the Dis¬
trict Court in crimes ari-ing under the confis¬
cation act* ol Congress.
On the chancery docket is n rise of James

W. MeCray against William F. Taylor, audi¬
tor. and other otliceis of the State, to re-
cover'amount ot tax levied under the oyster-
tax hw. Thi» case will probably bring the
constitutionality of that law before the
court.
The cases of infringement of patent rights,

which have been on the docket for seve¬
ral terms, will abo be called at this term,
as also those of (Joodycar against the den¬
tists.an account of which has recently ap¬
peared in the J)i<patch.

Altogether this will be one of the most in¬
teresting terms of the court which has been
held litre lately.

I'OI.ICE Col'KT, "\VEDNESf>AY.JliStlCP J. J.
White prcMflnig..Lewis Williams and Da¬
vid Tiller (negroes) wore lined $2 each for
lying on the market benches.

William E. LcJi'rw, guilty of being drunk
and creating a disturbance in his family, was
sent to jail ior three months.

11Hen Vest (negro), guilty of au assault
upon Alice Coles, was tilled So.

FbillN Winston (negro), guilty of creating
a disturbance in the street, was lined £2.
The ca*o of T. J. Snyder, charged with

stealing in United States eurroiicv be¬
longing to Slonian A- Co., was continued un¬
til to-day.
Abm r Boiling (negro) was lined ?."> for

keeping an unlicensed dog.
.Alice Jones, Abby Mosely, and John Boyd

(mgroes), were tried upon a charge of as¬

saulting and abusing Patsy Minor (negro).
They were lined each, and Alice Jones
was sent to jail for thirty days.

J. 15. Thompson, guilty of an assault upon
a police ofri -er, was lined £0.
Joseph Woodson and James Powell (ne¬

groes), for lighting near the First Market,
were lined £-.">0 each.

Sestfnce Si'srKNDKn.. In Mjc case ol'Rosa
Bowles, who was convicted in the Hustings
Court of picking the pocket of Mr. Tulinan
of a sum of money, unci sentenced to the
peuitentiary for three ye»rs, the Governor
has instructed the Sergeant of tlie city to
suspend flic execution of the sentence until
further orders.

Election of Temperante Officers..At a

regular meeting of Old Dominion Council,
No. J.'Jn, Friends of Temperance, held Tues-
dav evening, the following officers were
elected: Colonel W. C. Curring'on, presi¬
dent; James Caskie, associate; F. P. Gret-
ter, chaplain: C. O. Staples, secretary; H. iI.
Wilkinson,financial secretary; J. C. Taylor,
treasurer; G. 1?. Matthews, conductor; C.
II. Morgan, assistant conductor; C. II. Car-
ilozo, inside sentinel; James U. Curry, out¬
side sentinel. .

1' e n s o n a l..Bishop "Whittle, assistant
bishop of the diocese, was in the city yes¬
terday.

Professor An -tod, of Liverpool, England,
iv in Richmond cii route to the Kanawha coal
land-, in which he i- interested.

Mr. Henry S. Page, the celebrated cornet-
plaver, who led the band which was with
Lent's New York Circus, ha- made an en¬

gagement with Professor MeCann. of the
First Regiment Hand, and will wine to Rich¬
mond to live. .

' ¦

General .John Eehols, ol Staunton, was in
the citv \ esterdav.
Mr. Joseph Arch, of B:uf>rd# near "War¬

wick, England, president of I lie English
National Agricultural Laborers' I'nion, is
in Cuuada en route to \ irginia and this city,
lie visits the United States in the interest ol
immigration.
Mr. II. 0. Wbitcomb, chief engineer ol

the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad, left the
city last night by tho express train for Staun¬
ton to attend the funeral of Hon. John I?.
Baldwin, which takes place at JO o'clock
this morning.
Colonel David J. Burr, the accomplished

secreUiry of the Virginia Home Insurance
Company, was at bis otiicc yesterday looking
well. During the day several of his friends
called and congratulated him on his restored
health, and wished him and bis company
long life and prosperity.
The following is a list of the hotel arri¬

vals ve-terday :
Ford's Hold .T. 15. Pugli, Louisiana;

Mann Page, Brandon: Jacob llurte, Rich-
mond: Jacob Schwartz, Richmond; D. F.
Earnest, M. D., West Point, Va. ? Thomas
S. Dunaway, Frederick-burg, \u.; MissE.
S. Dunaway, Fredericksburg, Va.: .1. W.
Clayton, Laurenceville; H. Rohan, Rich¬
mond ; Mrs. Morton; Joshh Walker, Man¬
chester; W.T. Clarke, Danville; 10. Wel¬
lington, Petersburg; Mrs. W. 11. Southard,
Cincinnati; Edward Morion, Philadelphia;
I). R. Hunt, Virginia; J. W. Whitehead,
\ irginia : Charles French and wife, Spriug-
tit-Id; R. K. Cralle, Powhatan; William X
Bagicy, 11. L. Lee, Luueiibuig, Va.; R. G.
Greene, I'Vti rsburg . Julian 1*. i^ordice, .At¬

lanta, Ga.; F. B. Lawrence, New York;
I). A. Derrick, Rockbridge; »S. I*. Soby
and wife, NesVark, >. J.; "William
Willains and wife, Newton, N. C.; R. K.
Sib lev and lady, Virginia; Giles Barnelt,
Roanoke county ; S. C. Turner, Kentucky;
Mrs. James L. Post audson, Polishkeepsie ;
C. F. Rose, Pougbkecpsie; Samuel J. A.
Swann, Caroline; R. W. Walmsley, New
Orleans; Wallace Lane, New York; T. A.
Seal, Franklin; P. C. Buchanan, Marion,
Va.; R. C. Williams, W. I>. Wlhnore, Ma¬
rion, Va.; Walter C. Swann, White Sul¬
phur; R. P. Spring, wife, and nurse, North
Carolina ; Mrs. C. S. Haighler, Miss Carrie
Stone, Miss Miebau.v, Mrs. M. E. Cowles,
Miss M. L. Cowles, North Carolina; Mrs.
W. II. Sheppard, Norfolk, Va.; James L.
Gordon. Louisa: M. Cattrell, New Kent,
Va.4 William C. Ilart, West Point; Gor¬
don J. Willington, C. U. Hey, Norfolk.
Kfchange Hotel and Ballard House..Co-

louel A. T. Harrison, Pnuce George ; J. W.
Thompson, Captaiu li. W. Lee, J. E. Harth-
cock. Captain J. C. Dame, Nortn Carolina;
M. Van Brutheyson and family, New Or¬
leans; Miss Mary Wade, Henry county; C.
Hancock, Alabama; Arthur G. Palmer, Cin¬
cinnati ; T. II. Looby, London, Eng.; F. H.
Golduey and D. T. Austod, London, Eng.;
W. J." Pollard and wife, Augutfv Ga.;
Thomas V. Crenshaw, Washington, D. C.;
General John Eehols, Staunton, Va.; Major
J. L. Waldrop, North Carolina; R. E. Siiby
audJady, Fluvanna; Capfcuu WuuC. Barker,'-
Richmond; Mrs. .1. G. Mftitondate and fam¬
ily, Baltimore; M's. J. L. Macaboy and fam¬
ily, J. 31. Wilcox, North Carolina; R. C.
Fitzbugh, Fredericksburg ; Joliu.H. Stow,
Baltimore; Major E. D. Coly,Pennsylvania;
J/G. Penn,'Danville; F. Ji.,Penn, Patrick
county, Va.; Captain C. D. Cowles, L'ni/ed
States" Army; A. Sinclair and son, Phil¬
adelphia; J. C. Walker. Halifax county;
J. F. Daily,'Alabama; David Jones, Colum¬
bia, Sf C.; Dr. James D. Moncure uud lady,
RL-nmoud; Mrs. J. F. Jennings, Washing¬
ton, District of Columbia ; Colonel WiHhuD
Old. Virginia; Captain J. T. DoswelJ, New-
Orleans ;Capjatn Samuel Willis, Euglaud :
Alexander Turner. New Y^jk; Lewis
% Cole and wife, Troy, N. Y.; H. Spilnian,
Cincinnati j Dr. Patrick, Charleston, West

Va.; Dr. C. Kollock and family, Charleston,
S. C.; D. Ii. Blancow, Virginia; Edward
15ailey, Powhatan; G. Skipwith, Virginia;
Mr?. Gordon Coleman, Halifax county, Va.;
James H. Blackley, Staunton; Colonel John
Penden, London, England; J. M. Wyatt,
Virginia ; Captain It. A. Buckncr, Virginia;
Captain Frank Urquhart, Norfolk.

American Hotel.--I). F. Willcox, Geor¬
gia ; J. L. MeKee, North Carolina ; John
H. Gregory. Key West, Fin.; J. W. Breath-
erd, Goochland county, Va.; F. Warren,
Troy, N. Y.; J. C. Andrews, C. and N. O.
Short-Line: S. 15. Pe.itit. White Sulphur
Springs; William If. Curhart, Powhatan
county, Va.; William H. Purrish, Curters-
villo, Va.; Samuel Stiilman, W, Ii. Huden,
Fluvanna, Va.W. II. Jennings Powhatan^.
Va.; J. 1J. Marshall, Greenville, S. C..; "N;;
Welch, Pennsylvania railroad; J. M. Cra¬
ven, Trinity College ; W. B. Withers, Dan-
dridge College; William T. Mitchell and
lady, Calland'.s, Va.; D. S. Colstrane, North
Carolina; E. I>. Woolley, Montgomery; 15.
M. Moselev, Richmond and Danville rail¬
road; W. II. llanna, M. II. Hood, J. It.Mo-
Neely, II. Keyuolds. North Carolina; N.B.
Pierce, Halifax; G. G. Gooch, Sweet
Springs; Mrs. A. M. Cortres, Mi>s White,
New York; Samuel I). Lucas, Chesterfield ;
Daniel Hatcher ; W. P. Duke, Goochland
county, Va. : Ii. M. England, Cartcrsvillc,
Va.

Notary Public Appointed..'The Gov¬
ernor has appointed Walter N. Johnston a

notary public for the county of Buchanan.

Exercising thk II oits b h..The truck-
horses were being cxercised yesterday after¬
noon.

Unmailable Letters Kemainixo IS' THE
Kiciimoni; Post-Office October 1, 1873..
Mrs. .Sarah Baz, Sulphur Springs; J. J.
Cannon, 2010 Dock street, city; Mrs. Fran¬
cis Carter; Mrs. Laura Morris Farmville,
Va.; Lochland Tyler, W. New Brighton,N.
Y.; A. Krow, Watkinsville, Goochland
county, Va.

The Eirika Fertilizer..The fanning
community will be pleaded to know that we
have another reliable fertilizer ollcred to
tinm.that is, we >o take it from the names
of the gentlemen who have undertaken the
manufacture of this fertilizer. They are
Messrs. William (». Crenshaw, F. G. Itufiin,
James It. Crenshaw,and William T.Seward.
With tiie Mes>rs. Crenshaw and " Frank
ltuffin'' our community, especially our

farmer*, arc well acquainted, and we cannot
doubt that they will endeavor to give our

people the very best article of concentrated
manure. The manufactory is on Long
Maud, N. Y., where the mean? of shipping
are excellent and the advantages tor receiv¬
ing the raw material equalTy good. The
fertilizer is called the '. Eureka Ammoniated
Supcrpnospnate of Lime." The ollice for
the sale ot it in this city i« at No. 1119 Main
street, and is in charge of Messrs. F.G.and
W. N. Rnfiln. See advertisement.

Vai.entjnlV Mkat-Ji'ick..The New York
I>rwj JiulU'lin speaks in high terms of Val¬
entine's meat-juice, manufactured in this
city. From the numerous testimonials that
have been given by tin- highest authorities
tin's preparation supplies a long-needed
means of nutrition for invalids. The distin¬
guished chemist Mr. It. E. Squibb, of New-
York, has given his unqualified approval of
it, and has ordered a large supply for the
medical department of the United States
navy. 31 r. Valentine has consumed within
the last eighteen months 2U0.000 pounds of
beef in his manufactory.

Tiik S.caoekfest..The festivities incident
to the Siengcrfest were brought to a close on
Tuesday night. Yesterday quite a number
of the members of the veiling singing socie¬
ties left the eitv for their respective homes.
Some few are still in t h2 city, and will re¬
main for several day-?.

Profe?soi: You.vfi.rifK Wizarp.--Professor
Young, the wizard, assisted bv JMadamc
Young, commences a short engagement at
Virginia Hall 'on Slonday nigh', next. One
hundred presents will l;e given away every
night. J'rofi-.-sor Young has been loriy
years before the public, and will doubtless
have large audiences during his slay in this
city. ,,

AXIIESTFJi I B EMS.

Nkw Division of Tkupkraxci:.. West Star
Division, colored Sons of Temperance, has
been instituted by \V. II. L. Combs, G. \V.
1*. of Virginia. This is the only chartered
division in the State. The following oflicers
were elected and installed : Susan (Jotf, W. P.;
Martha Harris, \V. A.; 31. A. Harris, R. S.;
George Dabney, A. K. S.; E. .tones, F. S.;
J*. Morris, conductor; Lily Wood, A. C:
Susan Harris, f. S.; Charles Jones, O. S.; E.
A. Harris, treasurer; Adeline Glaseo, chap¬
lain. After installation a collation was par¬
taken of, and speeches made by W. H. L.
Combs, M. A. Harris, and .James Smith.
West Star Division meets every Monday
night at Temperance Hall.
Election of Officers..The. Jefferson Lit¬

erary Society has elected the following ofli¬
cers for the ensuing term: F. C'. D.Farmer,
president ; Harry 1$. Owen, vice-president;
A. E. Anderson, K. S.; U. H. Bcazley, C. S.;
W. F. Clolworthy, treasurer; i>r. A. M011-
teiro, critic; David L. Pullium, editor. The
society meets each Tuesday night at the
county court-house at o'clock.

Puiu.ic Debate..The discussion, - Should
the right of suffrage be extended to fe¬
males;''' before the Jefferson Literary .So¬
ciety and the public will take place at the
Baptist church, in the lecfure-room, to¬
night at 8 o'clock. Defendants on allium-
tive, R. Hunter Beazley aud John C. Robert¬
son; negative, James A. Gentry-ami Dr. A.
Monteiro. The discussion will be opened
and closed by the tirst-named gentleman.
Meeting To-Night.--There will be a busi¬

ness meeting of the Wide-Awake Club to¬
night at their club-room, and every member
js requested to be present, as matters of in¬
terest will be considered.

AUCTION KALES THIS DAY.

Oil all sales of real eatatc made between thr 1tit oj
Jimmiry and 3oth of June the tnxe/t for thr pre¬
vent ymr haui to be paid by the purchaser. On
all t.alen made bettceen the Lxt of July and last
of the year the taxes have to be paid by the Heller.

RICHARDSON & CO., P. M., suburbau resi¬
lience and market farm oue mile uortbeast of
ttie city.

COULLIKG Jfc PENDLETON, two building lots
near Howard's Grove.

W. GODDIN, 4 P. M., twenty bnlldlniz lots, bound¬
ed by Belvldere, Church, aud High streets, In
tbe plan of Oregon 11 111.

REDWOOD & CRENSHAW- 10 A. M., stock of
shoes aud boots, <fcc.

N. M. LEE; 5 P. M., two small framed bouses ou

fhc south tide of Leigh street between Krook
avenue aud Smith street. ! .

THOMAS W. KEESEE, 10 A. 31., at liis auclion-
housfi, household fornlture, Sc. <

Fall Flowfhs..Joux Morton, corner of
Main and Reservoir streets, lias the most beautiful
assortment of fall flowers we have ever seen. For
variety and brilliancy of color they are unequalled.

Choice fruits at AntoxTs, below the post-
ofllce. ,

4 ; > \ .

Thk Dollar Store lias jttsf received the largest
iind most beautiful assortments of vases and toilet
sets tbiit hiis ever been brought to this city.

S0K4, PAKTRIIHiKS, Ac., at ANTONPS talOOU,
Main street, below tbe post-office.

t IT -WOtXD HE TO YOUR INTEREST t:> go to Ihe
Dollar Stork, comer Muth aud Alain strceta. be-
fow pun-baaing yoiu- faury goods, » you will aave

money by doing1 so. *-

LadtrV Dininu-Saloox Is now optn at Anto-
Nt's, Mitiu street, lietow tbe p<*t-otiiee.

I'fBE C0>"1'KCTI0*£HIES at ANTOXT*.

Cloths Cassimeres. Vestinos A5D Eng¬
lish Worsted Coatings, of all the newatylea and
designs, Just received hy E. B. Kpence Sc. Son,
merchant tillor.*, and will be made up to order In
Hie best style of en*, and workmanship at low prices.
Give them a call at 1300 Main street.

Passing away ! passing away I
Each Tooth-Waali of a former clay ;
SOZOnONT pi ve? the coup dn grace,
Goo«]-by to the humbug,! let them pass!

PEARS, PEACHES. GRAPES, nt ANTONI'8, Main
street. .

To those Who are in Want op a Doll-Bart.
There can he found at the Dollar Store. corner
Ninth and Main streets, the largest and most Leaa-1
tifitl assortnu tit of doll* In t'ds city.
*-"LaDIE " DlnTVC-Sa1.0ON Is row open at Anto-j
Ni's, Main street below the post-otflce.'
Keady-made Cloth IN ft..For a nice stock of

ready-made clothing call at the old-estuhlMicd c- r-

ner clothing-homo. No. 1300 Main street, and ex¬

amine tlu: stock of clothing that E. B. Sl'ENCE &
box have just opened. Call early and often.

FruNisHtv; Goods..For the largest stock of
gentlemen's furnishing goods In the city call on E.
B. Sl'ENCE «t b'ON and seeall the latest styles. 1300
Main street is the place for underwear at low priced.

1'EMRROKU WlIITK DllESS SHIRTS and l'em-
hroke Medicatid Bed Flannel Shirts and Drawers;
large stock nice goods, for sale low hy E. B. Sj'JE.scE
cfc SON.

Undershirts. All grades of nice Undershirts
for sale low by F. B. Sfence it Son.

Tiik Bi< iimond Frame -tokk, next door to the
Dollar Store, has just received the tliiest assortment
of chromos that has yet been brought to the city,
and which tin y ar*.' selling at the very lowest prices.

Remember, ladies, that Antoni's «aloon is the
plave to get good eating. Main street.

NO OTHER MEDICINE ever attained such an un¬

precedented sail-as Helm Isold's Recur. Its name
and l'anie are known everywhere; and it deserves
its great reputation, f««r it lias undoubted merit. It
I., warr mted to cure all diseases of the kidneys and
the ui iii try organs. Beware of counterfeits. Gen¬
uine lias private proprietary stamp of H.T. llelm-
bold on each bottle.

Oysters in every style at Antoni's, Main
tree!.

Mil. ANDREW llRir.r.s, formerly with A. A.
All'-n. Is now with I'. Weisicer & Co., 1*201 Main
street, where lie would be pleased to show his
friends a splendid assortment of hats, caps. ladies'
fur*, and umbrellas.

Ladies, don't forget in your shopping to stop at
ANTONt'S dliiing-saloou. Mail*, street.

Vol* can have i'Ictcres framed at the Rictt-
mond Frame Store at twenty-live per cent, less
than at any other place in the city.

Children's Hats..A beautiful assortment at
P. Wei.siger & Co.V.

Large and fat cartridges at antonTs.

The new rosTAL cards.very useful for busi¬
ness purposes. Cards or announcements of any
kind printed on them will pass through tho mail lor
ore cent. Printing for these cards neatly and
cheanly done at till* office

Postal Cards..Those who propose using the
new postal cards can have the printing neatly and
cheaply done at the Dimmtch printing house.

GIFT CONCERTS.

< li AX I)EST SCfl KM K EVEIl KNOWX.

FOURTH < J HAND GIFT CONCERT

FOR THE RENEFIT OF

THE PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY.

1-1,000 CASH 0 I FTS. SI..-,00.000.

every fifth tpket draws a gift.

.S2.'0/t00 FOR *.">0.

The FOURTH GRAND GIFT CONCERT. au-

I homed bv speciil act of tin; Legislature, lor the
ix'iietit of' tiie public library of KEN-
TUCK V, will tak<- place in Public Library liall, al

Louisville, Ky..
WEDNESDAY, UKCt'MUER 3,

Only 00,000 tickets will txj sold, arid one-halt' of

these are intended for the Kin open n market, thu>
leaving only 30,000 for sale in the United State?,
where loo.oou were disposed of for the third Con¬
cert. The tickets are divided into ten coupons or

parts, and have .on their hack the: scheme, with a

full explanation of the mode of drawing.
At this concert, which will l>e the grandest mu¬

sical display ever witnessed In this country, the

unprecedented sum of

SI ,.'>00,000,
divided into 12,000 cash ffifts, will he distributed by
tot amonjr the ticket-holders.the numbers of tin:
tickets to be drawn from one wheel by Wind chil¬
dren, and the gift? from auothcr.

LIST OFGTFTS.
ONE GRAM) CASH GIFT *250.000
ONK GRAND CASH GIFT loo.noo

ONEGRAND CASH GIFT 50,000
ONE GRAND CASH Gl FT 25,000
ONE GRAND CASR GIFT l".5oo

10 Cash Gifts *lf.000 each loO.OOO
;:o Cash Gifts 6,<>0<> each 15o,ooo
50 Cash Gifts l.o o each so.noo

80 Cash Gifts coo each WCo
loo Cash Gifts 400 each 40,000

| ' 150 Cash Gifts '
sou each 45.000

230 Cash Gifts 2o) each 50.000
325 Cash Gifts 100 each.... 32,500

11,000 Cash Gifts 50 each. 55Q.OOO

Total, 12.000 GIFTS, ALL CASH, amount-
$1,500,000

The distrlhutlon'will be positive whether all the
tickets are sold or not. and the 12,ou0 gifts all paid
in proportion to the tickets sold.all unsold tickets

bciug destroyed as at the First and Second Concerts,
and not represented in Ihe drawing.

PRICE OF TICKETS.

W hole Tickets,*50; Halves. *2:: Tenths, or each
coupon, *f>; Eleven Whole Ti*'ket.s for "jSoO; 22j
Tickets for $l,oeo; 113 Whole Tickets for *5,000 ; 2i7
Whole Tickets for *10.000. No discount 011 lesa tlian
$5c0 worth of Tickets at a ti nie. i

The Unparalleled success of the Third Gift Con¬
cert, as well as the satisfaction given hy the First
and Second, makes it only necessary to announce

the Fourth to Insure tho prompt sale ofevery ticket.
The Fourth Gift Concert will be conducted In all its
details like the Third, and full particulars maybe
learned from circulars, which will be sent free from
this office to all who apply for them.
Tickets now ready for sale, and all orders accom¬

panied by the money promptly filled. Liberal terms

given to those who nuy to sell again.
THOMAS E. BRAMLETTE,

Agent Public Library.Kentucky, and Manager Gift
Concert, Public Library Building,Louisville, Ky.
For tickets or information apply to

A. P. L'ECUYEP,
909 Bank stieet: or

WILLIAM H. YEKBY.
Clerk at Ford's Hotel.

Richmond, Va.
an 18-M<&ThtDeeli&w

II I'M X EMS C HAHtES.

Foe sale, the bar fixtures,
I,OOI) will, and LEASE of a RESTAU-

k INT now tloing a good business; with dwelling
attached suitable for a boarding-house, with low
r,.nt N M.LEE.
He29-01 1014 Main street.

CAFE JNYKSTMENT-The STOCK OF
THE RICHMOND BUILDING and IM¬

PROVEMENT 1 OMpan Y.a new company, whose
funds are all invested in real estate, yid;ilug a hand¬
some Income. '1OHN B. titENSH ANN ,

se 2(5-«t . PmideuL

PAINTS, OILSjjiC.
WuTte lead, linseed o~il

SPIRITS TURPENTINE, PAINTERS
COLORS, with a genera! assortment of materials
for ho use-palnt> njr. for sale bv
oc 2 BODEKER BROTHERS, Drugs bis.

J3TORAGE, STORAGE. .We are pro
H/ pared to lake merchandise generally, such as

SinH, Uenieut, Lime, and other heavy Koods ON'
STORAGE, at C. T. Worth*tn's warehouse, oti

dock, IH'4T York Klver Riiflmad depot. Apply t»
J. G. BLACKWELlu, > Trustees
c, U. WILLIAMS, { lru«e«.

sc 3 0-1 w ptflce over First Natloual BtuiJS,

TELEGRAPHIC HEWS.
The Dentil of Colonel Baldwin.Jleol-
tnff of the fstnnnton Bar.Itcsoln-
tloiiM of Itcspeei.

fSpoclat tt lcgnim to the Dispatch.]
Staunton*, Va., Octobor 1..At a mcctin^r

of the members of the Staunton Bar. at ft
o'clock, iu which other members of the pro¬
fession now in attendance upon the session
of the Supreme Court of Appeals partici¬
pated, on motion of Marshall Hanger, E*q.,
Niebol;is K. Trout was called to the chair,
and Thomas C. Elder was appointed secre¬

tary.
Judge II. W. Sheffcy presented a preamble

netting forth in m st beautiful mid ornate
language the great loss* sustaiucd in the tlo:»LIi
of Colonel Baldwin, and touch inglv portray¬
ing his eminent qualities and \ irtues as a

man, a lawyer, and Christaia gentleman;
and the following resolutions were adopted:

?< licsolvcd, That we have heard of the
death of John Briscoe Baldwin with the
crushed feelings of those who have lost a

brother and realize in his loss a personal at-
tliotion.

2. That we will not undertake tho vain
task of speaking a* it- deserves of the lo-s 01

such a man to the country at large; to Vir¬
ginia, whose welfare and honor were to dear
to him ; to his native county and this large
community, to whom be wns an object of

rare confidence, admiration, and love; to

our noble profession, in which he shone as a

star of the first 'magnitude; to the home
where his heart was with all strong affec¬
tions, and which always grew brighter as he
enme to her who is now ' God's widowed
one.' Words are vain in the presence of
such a calamity, and we can only say to our

souls 4 Be still; the Lord has spoken. Bhssed
be the name of the Lord.'

.< ;i rj')yUt we will attend the funeral of
our deceased brother, and wear the usual
badge of mourning tor thirty days.

" 4. That copies of these proceeding* and
resolutions be promoted to the courts ol the
city and county and to the Supreme Court
of Appeals, now in session, with the request
that they be entered of record.

.T>. That the secretary communicate a

copy of the same to the widow of our bro¬
ther, with expressions of our sincere condo¬
lence in her unspeakable grief.

<. g. That the city papers be requested to

publish these resolutions."
These resolutions were seconded by David

S. Young, Thomas C. Elder, ol the Staun¬
ton bar, and by Colonel Edmund Pendleton
and Ex-Governor Letcher, in appropriate
addresses commemorative of the lite and
character of the deceased. The meeting
then adjourned, and a*large meeting of the
citizens of Staunton was held, over which
William B. Kavser presided, and resolutions
of regret and condolence were adopted, and
truly eloquent remarks made by \Y illiain A.
Frazier and James Waddcll. There was

scarcely a dry eye in the house during the
delivery of the addresses.

Xcnf>p<i|)«r Changes.
fS|>cclal tclftjfram to iho. Dispatcli.J

Norfolk, Va., October l.-On Tuesday,
September -23d, the Norfolk Journal was

sold out entire to a company ofgentlemen in
this city. To-day Hie last issue of the Jour¬
nal mud? its appearance. To-morrow it will
Ijc succeeded l>$ the Norfolk Landmark,
owned by flames Barron Hope iV: Co.

(¦encrnl Kvinpi'r at Harrisonburg.
|>pectiil U'lejrrum to thr Dispatch.

HAiuuaO.vjiuuiVYa., October 1..Geueral
Kemper addressed a large crowd here to-d iy.
He was followed by the Hon. "William 3!il-

nes, Mr. <Jilmarf (of Uiclmiond), and Dr.
Mofiett. The meeting was a splendid one.

General Kemper goes down the Valley iroin
this point.

THE FINANCIAI, SITIAHOX.
""WASH INGTOX.

Washington, October 1..The linanciid
situation closed yesterday without any now
features. The liquidation of {he Union Xa-
tional Bank of Chicago had rather a de¬
pressing effect, but caused no excilement.
Much anxiety exists. All are looking to
Xew York for a solution of the difficulty.

NEW YORK.
Xkw York. October 1..The Grant loco¬

motive Works, of Pnterson, X. J., has dis¬
charged one hundred and seventy-live em¬

ploye*.
Four hundred operatives on the Delaware

tunnel have been discharged in cousequonec
of the scarcity of currency.
The Cummings Car Company, of Jersey

City, has suspended. The trouble is owing
(o the large amounts due by railroad compa¬
nies which cannot be collected.

i Xkw York, October 1..There was a very
<pnet feeling in financial circle* to-day, with
an entire absence of any exciting event.
The linn of Xorthrop «fc < iiij» susjtend¬

ed this morning, but the failure had no in¬
fluence on the Stock Exchange, as the firm
had no stocks; the suspension being caused
by the withdrawal of deposit-.
There was another sharp advance in for¬

eign exchange to-<kiv, and bankers advanced
their rates to 107^ for sixty days' stalling,
and 109 for sight.

The* suspension of Henry Clews & Co.
was officially announced in the Stock Ex¬
change.

Jlank officers rejiort the demand for cur¬

rency to he sent to the country banks ha*
fallen oil*. Several bank* out of town have
telegraphed to stop further shipment*, and
some others have returned the greenbacks
to Xew York.
The total amount paid out on account of

the November interest is $2!),045.74.
A visit to the different savings banks to¬

day shows that all fears on the part of depo¬
sitors have vanished, and large numbers who
drew out money last week have returned it.
There are about $13,000,000 in greenbacks
In the vault*, which, when all signs of any
run is passed, will be distributed through
other channels.
Patton & Co., one of the oldest dry goods

houses of this city, temporarily suspended
to-day. CHICAGO.

Chicago, October 1..The financial situa¬
tion here this monfing presents a much
blighter aspect than yesterday. The receipts
of currency continue large, some three mil¬
lions of dollars being reported yesterday;
while the demands upon deports are falling
oil'. In fact, some of the banks have already
begun to lurnish their customers with the
usual accommodations. The prospect is that
it will not be long belore business will re¬
sume its wonted channels. It is stated that
the Third National Bank will resutne busi¬
ness lira few days.probably by the begin¬
ning 01* another week. There is a much
tinner feeling in the grain market, with an

advancing tendency in prices.
LOUISVILLE.

Louisville, October 1..It is reported that
seTeral of the banks belonging to the Clear-
ing-Ilousc Association, established a few days
ago, are withdrawing from that organization.

Champion Billiard-Mulch.
New York, October 1..Albert Gamier

and Maurice JJuly play a match game of bil¬
liards, four balls, 1,."500 up, for the champion¬
ship o:' America, at Tammany Hall to-mor-

...tM lOaiai*;.': *»i>a

f *. jll./}! Uli JJttfcJ wiMil w

New York Democratic fitnte Conven¬
tion.

Utica, N. Y., October 1..The Democratic
State Convention met here at noon to-day.Hon. Mr. Beebe was chosen temporary chair¬
man. In bis speech he ailvocatcd welcom¬
ing the Liberal Republicans to the Conven¬
tion. A temporary secretary was then nj>-pointed. Committees on contested delega¬tions and on permanent "organization were
appointed. A resolution was offered inviting
the cooj)eration of the Liberal Republicans.
Mr. Creamer, of the Apollo Hull drJega-

lion, attempted to speak, but being recog¬
nized as one of the delegate* whose seats
were contested, he was rapped to order. A
BPt-np ot* great eonfusion here ensued.
Creamer insisted upon speaking,and charged
that the Committee on Credentials had been
pocked. Amid much confusion a vcc>ss was

The Convention reii^embled at 4:.'J0.
Governor Seymour entered the hall, and was
received with great applause, the members
rising. . ..

The Committee on Credentials reported in
favor of the admission of theTammany dele¬
gates from New York city, The report was

adopted, whereupon the Apollo llall delega¬
tion withdrew.
A permanent organization was then ef¬

fected by the election of Horatio Seymour
President ot Ihe Convention* who, on taking
the chair said :

u We meet at a time when unusual inter¬
est is felt in the action of nominating con¬
ventions. The disturbed state oi the iinances,
heavy burden <>t taxation* frequent exposure
of ottiei.il corruption, excite the attention ot
the public to the character of tho<e who are
placed before them as candidates for office.
Party lies will not hold voters to the sui>-
port of any who are not. felt to be filled
for public stations by their integrity and
opacity. The rial object of this con¬

vention must be to place in nomination
men of Hie highest character, and ot un¬
doubted capacity to conduct our btate af¬
fairs. If this is done we can elect them.
The sains made by the Democratic party at
the eleetioi last spring shows that the popu¬
lar currents have set in our lavor. lbcse
town elections al-o prove that great numbers
of those who have hitherto acted with the
Republicans now intend to act with us, it
we sjive them candidates who deserve their
support. In a feir«e number of the towns
and counties of this Stut«; there are Liberal
Republicans who cannot go with the Ad¬
ministration.

In the election Hist, spring the Democrat
and Liberal Republicans united upou local
candidates, having regard only to their fit¬
ness and >trcn^t», and the result was a gain
of nearly one hundred towr.3 and the contro
of a number of counties heretofore opposed
to us. Let us act in the same spirit of good
sense and patriotism, and we shall not only
carry tho counties of New \ork, and thus
gain"political strength in all its sections, but
we shall also put our great State in its right¬
ful position.that ot the stronghold of those
who seek to bring back our (internment to
it« ancient simplicity. .

.

"As thin is a Stale and loe.il election, we

are relieved from the discussion of many
subjects with regard to which there are

honest differences of opinion. Our great
absorbing duty is to «arry our State and to
give it a better administration, and more fair
and honest administration, To that point
we must direct all our thoughts ; to gain this
ond we must put in nomination a ticker,
made up of men with records so clear, char¬
acters so pure, and capacity so undoubted,
Hint we shall feel when our work is done
that it will be elected, bccuusc we shall know
that it ousht to be elected.

.« If we do this those citizons who gave us
local victories last spring will con'in tie to
act with us, and will give us a victory in the
State this autumn. Gentlemen, bear lvrmiud
in all your action that a good ticket makes
certain triumph."

After the appointment, of a committee
on resolutions a recess v;a* taken till eve¬

ning. . . .

At the evening session, alter some dcmite,
the convention resolved to postpone Uw
nomination of n State ticket till tu-moiios\.
A resolution excluding from the Mate

Democratic Committee any man who voted
for or received baek-p;/ in Congress gave
ri-e to a w.irui discussion, but yvas hualt>
adopted unmimou-ly. .

The State Committee was then appointed,
with Samuel J. Tilden at the head, as mem¬

ber lit large. ,

The Committee ou Resolutions repoited
that they would not be ready till to-morrow,
when the Convention adjourned.
The A polio Hall delegation adopted an in¬

dignant protest against their exclusion from
the Convention, but resolved to accept the
situation and appeal to ther constituent.*.

California .(Politics.
San Francisco, October 1..The State

Central Committee of the People's Inde-
I>eudent party met last niirht to perfect its
organization. A pamphlet will he issued to
the people ol' the State netting forth the ob¬
ject.-', principles',and policy ol the party.

.Hmiicipa! Klectlon.
< maklk-tton, October 1..Returns of the

municipal election received to 10 o'clock in¬
dicate the defeat of Wagoner, the present
incumbent, tor mayor, and the election ot
Cunningham and the whole Republican
ticket.

Awards by the Rritisti-Ameriran
('OdUlliKNiOII.

Washington, October 1..The British-
American commission- baa made the follow¬
ing awards: Crow & Wylle, Florida, $21,-
000 : James Cumming*, Louisiana, S5I9,000;
the heirs of John Purvis, Mississippi, S27,-
000: John B. Harris, Mississippi, sj 15,000;
administrator of Jame^ f>yiue, Louisiana,
$110,000; W. B. Booth, Louisiana, £11,000;
Benjamin Whitworth, CJeorgia, $32,000;.
David Jacobs, Sontb Carolina, £20,000;
Benjamin Thornton, Virginia, £39,000; John
Ilaskins, Louisiana, ^10?J,O«>0; Thomas
Angel, Texas, §15,000; E. JleLcod, Yirgi-
n i:i, $24,000 ^ '

United Ntates Debt Statement. Ac.

Washington, October 1..The debt state¬
ment shows a decrease during September of
91,901,407 in.coin. In the treasury, §80,-
240,757; currency, $3,289,042 ; coin certifi¬
cates, £33,935,400. 1

The financial situation here is Improving,
and to-day there is no indication of any ex¬
citement concerning banks in business quar¬
ters.

Pike's Peak Sifi-naB Station.
Denver, Col., October 1..The United

States signal station on Pike's Peak will be
dedicited on the 11th instant. The tele¬
graph line to the summit is already com¬

pleted, and when the station is fully estab¬
lished important scientific disclosures may
be expected. The signal station is 14,216
feet above the sea-level. An observer and
three assistants will remain on the summit
all the winter.

Xorlh Carolina State Fair:
Raleigh, N. October 1,.Over 3,000

articles have been entered for exhibition at
the coding State Fair, which commences on

the 13th instant. Hon. D. W. Voorhecs, the
orator ol the Society, will reach here on tlae
loth.
The citizens ar^ making prorations for

the accommodation of the unusually large
crowd of visitors that is expected.

Jfafthvlltc Hum.
Nashville, October 1..Second day of the

Blood Hor<e Association. First race.two-
mile heats.won by Ariaona. Time, 8:464.
3:44^.
Second race.mile heats.won by Quarter*

master.
'

Racing at Cbisftfo.
Chicago, October 1..Amy B. won the

three-uiinute race y«<terilay. Time, 2:40,
2:37,2:30$. Badger Girl won the 2:30 race.

j b'JilLCfiW. ii !

CASK.IXVAICIAflLY IS ADYAMCm.
One square, one Insertion $ . ftOne wiukre. two Insertions.... 1 ««
One f<juare, three Insertions l 7f
One square. six insertions a M
One win.ire,twelve Insertion* $M
< >ne wjuare, «no month i» m
O.ie S4jnare, two mouths jg &
One square, three months 00

Flr*t Trial of Knklnx by Sfntc Courts.
Raleigh, N. C., October 1..The first ku-

klux trial before the State courts earacofl'
before Judge Watts, at tbeJobDSonrCotMty
Superior Court, this week, and result^ In
the conviction of the guiltv partiesjot'mur-

i. .v i -t *. f» -1" fder.
Two men, one white and the othercoforfcd,

who went disguised to a colored man's house
nod whipped him to death on the (Kb, of
September, were convicted to-day and sen¬
tenced to be hanged on the 13th Of Novem*

her...;,..!. . !w/o8

Mew York ItcniH.
New Yohk, October 1..A fire occurred

in tbc Twelfth Regimeut armory to-day,
and Mr-\ Seligman, who cleans the armory,,
was suffocated and burned to death.
A. S. Topbam, another city marshal, is

under examination for blackmailing.
The Court of Appeals has reversed the de¬

cisions of the lower eourts iu the Westtield
cases, in which the plaintiffs were awarded
damages for wounds received by the explo¬
sion of that steamboat two years ago. /

American Bible Union.
New York, October 1..The. American

Bible Union for the revision (if the Bible
met to-day. The following officers were
elected: President, Rev. Thomas Armita^e;
Secretaries. Rev. W. Li. Wyckotl' and W. II.
Pendleton; Treasurer, Thomas Walters.
The Board of Managers reported satisfactory
progress in revising t he Bible, and it is ex-
pected it will be finished this year. Ad-
dresses were delivered by Rev. B. Storrs, of
England, and others.

Tbv Texas Cotton Crop.Report Con¬
tradicted.

Browssvjlt.k, Texas, October 1..Contin¬
ued heavy rains have damaged the cotton
erop throughout the entire lower Rio Gxaude
Valley.
The charge of the Vose Publico th.it

armed United States soldiers had ^g-ain in¬
vaded Mexico is untrue. When tbe steam¬
boat Little Fleta stranded on tbo Mexican
bank of the Rio Grande, Army Paymaster
Nichols was a pas-enger, with a guard of
United State* soldiers, who agisted in saving
the cargo, and guarded it and the paymas¬
ter's safe after it was landed from the wreck.

A CaMiicr.
f?r. Louis, October J..Cashier Stevens*, of

tin? St. Louis Mutual Life Insurance Com¬
pany, is missing with $0,500 from the safe.
His'nccounts appear correct, and hi- friends
do not believe he embezzled the funds.

Horrible Outrage.
Coj.cmbcs, Ohio, October 1..Carrie Cul¬

ver. a handsome servant girl, was seized last
evening bv a party of men in a tbickfy-set-
tled portion of the city, chloroformed, and
taken to a spot she em't remember and luu-
riblv outraged. She is in a dangerous con¬
dition.

Suit aguinHt Jay Cooko A' <'«.
Philadelphia, Octoljer 1..In the Fnited

States Circuit Court to-day, before Judge
Cadwallader, nn oriler was granted to open
the petition of Edward Wilson against Jajr
Cooke & < o. to show eau-e why they should
not be adjudicated bankrupts, which was to
have been returned to-day, but was con¬
tinued until next week attiie request of the
debtors and by consent of the petitioners.

Tlic 1'clIow-Fcvor.
New Orleans, October 1..There is no

improvement at Sbreveport. The disease
seems less virulent. Some relapses are ro-

1-or'ed. n

Memphis, October 1..There were fpurteca
yellow-fever interments yesterday;' 'Slsfr*
Gabriel, superioress of the Franciscan
der, is Uoad. '' .

Mahsuall, Texas, October 1..Three resi¬
dent* have been attacked by the fever, two
of whom are dead. No cii-es originated
here.
Little Bock, October 1..A number of

persons have arrived here who report the
fever raging alarmingly at Marshall, Texas.
Montgomery, October 1..IS»o deaths nor

new cases have occurred here for the lusfc
twenty-four hours. L\ll apprehensions are
over. Tbo tjve lust rejwrtod as under treat¬
ment are doing well. The people wl)Q.>left
arc returning to their business, and the j el-
low- fever scare is at an end. No one need
apprehend danger in* now vi-iting Mont¬
gomery.

-. ° !¦> y
. ItvUcf .for SUrcv<'po*t.

New York, October 1..The Keening Post
acknowledges the receipt of $10"2 for the re¬

lief of the sufferers by theepidemic at Shrevc-
port. and neighborhood, and an additional
$100 was also forwarded by a sugar-houre.

Weather ProbabllitleN.
Washington, October 1..For Thursday'

in the Gulf and South Atlantic States failing
barometer, north and east winds, iucreasinpr
cloudiness and in the latter section rainy
weather. , . .

For the Middle States, easterly w»mK
partly cloudy and warmer weather.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

England.
London, October 1..One hundred and

forty-nine thousand pounds was withdrawn
from the "Bank of England on balance to-day
to be shipped to Canada.
London, October 1..0's quoted at 91].

Erie's, 423 to -«4.
Jamaica.

Kingston, October 1..The Bi itisb steamer
Niobe bombarded Ouias port for two days,
sileuced the forf, secured the refease of the
British prisoners, and exacted thirty thou¬
sand pounds indemnity.
The Wyoming has gone to Aspiuwall,.

where American interests are threatened by
the revolution.
The lilMbmtoring steamer Virginia®, wit!*

?a crew from New York, Is preparing for an¬
other trip tu Cuba.
Fine rains here. The sugar prosjjeet i*

improved.
Haytien afl'alrs are troubled.

Nova Scotia.
1I alipax, October I..The schooner Three

Brothers has been picked up. Seven of the
crew were found in the cabin; the rest of
the fourteen were probably washed over¬
board. Eight of the crew were married,,
and leave large families at Petite river,

Australia.
Melbourne, October 1..The Punjaub lias

arrived at New Zealand with the fever on
board. Tweuty-eigbt of the passengers bad
died.

_
.r u .

South America.
Panama, October 1..Business is exceed¬

ingly dull throughout Peru. Several tirw*
have suspended payment. The bank* re*
fuse to discount, and there is scarcely any
coiu In circulation. -

,

The steamer General Sherman, which car¬
ried the Palaclos revolutionary party to
Honduras is reported as lying otTPuerto
C'abeJlo with her n^eUiuery disabled.

.

A vessel has reported to the Governor at
San Juan Del Norto that a great many
Americans, from New Orleans, had arrived
with rifles, and were depredating la Roiaa.'
A great many of tbefce, iUJibu&tett. WW
blackc. i >-i m
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